CONSULAR FEES

Due to changes in the international banking system which have affected diplomatic Missions, the High Commission **will not be able to receive cash or postal orders in payment for consular services.**

All payments for these services, inclusive of passports and citizenship applications, must be made via direct transfer.

Please send proof of payment by email to jamhigh@ihcuk.com and/or provide a hard copy when submitting your application.

No cash, cheques, credit/debit cards will be accepted.

**RENEWAL AND FIRST TIME PASSPORT**

- Adult Passport - **£75.00**
  (includes courier service)

- Minor Passport - **£55.00**
  (includes courier service)

**REPLACEMENT ADULT PASSPORT**

(lost, stolen or damaged) - **£125.00**
  (includes courier service)

**REPLACEMENT MINOR PASSPORT**

(lost, stolen or damaged) - **£85.00**
  (includes courier service)

**VISAS**

(regular) - **£25.00**
(except Zimbabwean nationals) - **£50.00**

**Courier fee** *(within UK optional)* - **£13.50**

**Postal fee** *(within UK optional)* - **£7.00*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jamaican Citizenship by Descent</td>
<td>£60.00 (plus postage of £10.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaican Citizenship</td>
<td>£155.00 (Postal order payable to the Passport, Immigration and Citizenship Agency (PICA) plus £10.00 postage fee payable by Wire Transfer to the High Commission’s Bank Account)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Travel Document</td>
<td>£30.00 (plus postage fee of £7.00, if required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification of Applications for Police Records</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authentications/Certification of Documents per signature</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LETTERS (including Home Office)</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search fee for Passports in safekeeping, from Home Office, Lost Property, Police, archived records.</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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